March 10, 2021

Applaud

Proof that our faculty, staff, students, and alumni rock

Alternative Breaks Program celebrating 15 years of issue-focused service

Women’s rifle earns Southern Conference Championship runner-up, Smallbore Champion titles

Remember

Consider this the string tied around your finger

Employee Engagement Survey

March 1-17

Provide your feedback through Employee Engagement Survey by

President Marrero approves updates to the existing password security standards policy
March 15

Parking lot closures March 11-12 on Armstrong campus

Volunteer as a host for spring commencement ceremonies this May

Faculty textbook adoption request deadline for fall 2021 is Friday

This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.

Share Spread this far and wide

Enrollment Services offers Georgia Southern students central hub for student services

Sustainability Programs accepting donations for Campus Thrift Store

Scholarship honoring Bonds family announced for students pursuing degree in education

Experience Your chance to dig in and get involved
Livestream Georgia Southern Theatre’s rendition of Shakespeare’s ‘Much Ado About Nothing’

Baseball, women’s tennis and track and field highlight home contests this weekend

Business Innovation Group hosts ‘Ask the Expert about Intellectual Property’ event series with Rick Swatloski

Guest speaker Oyindamola Akinso, DrPH, to present on building vaccine confidence during Public Health Grand Rounds Seminar

Become a ‘Legal Eagle’ with spring Legal Affairs Boot Camp

Tristen Johnson, Ph.D., is the keynote speaker at the 2021 D.I.F. Conference on March 27

More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern

You may have heard

News and other information going around

New Building a Better U coming April 1
COVID-19 vaccine appointments available on Friday at Armstrong Campus for eligible faculty, staff, students

In case you missed it

Stay up to date with Eagle Nation and earn free rewards through the GATA Rewards app

CLEC and Seed Grant Applications available for faculty, staff, students

March update from President Marerro

Nominations are open for the 40 Under 40 Class of 2021

The Benko Briefing

Favian Upshaw named running backs coach at Georgia Southern

Registration open for 2021 Walk A Mile in Her Shoes event on April 6

Extra! Extra!

Georgia Southern designated as one of the best schools for military members - WTOC

How to make your virtual meetings more fair to introverts - Fast Company

GSU elected to serve as home institution to Georgia Association of Historians - All on Georgia

Georgia Southern professor awarded grant to study African American Museums - Savannah CEO

GS hosts acclaimed author & scholar Regina N. Bradley, Ph.D. - Grice Connect

Georgia Southern accounting students can help you with your taxes - WTOC

Georgia Southern University named Military Friendly Gold School for 2021-22 - Savannah CEO

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.